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Chair lTarten and Members of the Committee:

In 201.6, a totalremite to Kansas'Juvenile Jusdce Law, famously known as 58367 passed.

Representative Russ Jennings, Reptesentative Blain Finch, and Senator Greg Smith did a gteat iob
developing this sweeping legislation. They wotked tfuelessly to pass tlis 72-page bill which is now
Rep. Jennings legacy. RepresentativeJennings sftongly wanted to let the new law test fot 5 years

before any revisions would be considered so that we could see the benefits and the challenges better.

The law is complex and made extensive changes to the state's Juvenile Corecdons sttategy. This
has been a positive change for the majority of the juvenile offenders in Sedgwick County.
Anecdotally and unfortunately, about 10 to 15o/o of the cdminogenic youttr have fallen tbrough the
cracks. Rather than effectively he$ing these youth get on a better ftack, these youth have escalating

criminal and violent behavior that is victimizing more citizens. Strangeiy, we cannot see these trends
by examining the conviction data because 58367 skews dne data. 58367 sttips prosecutors and
judges from doling out any meaningful consequences and protects these youth ftom the
coflsequences of their criminal ot violent acdons.

In November2A2L, CommissionerJim Howell hosted a meeting atnoflg local county, and state
juvenile justice experts to share their thoughts on 58367. In this meedng, five bipartisan legislators,
key leaders ftom the District Attorney's offi.ce, several juvenile disttict court judges, members from
the County Corections, DCF, Saint Ftancis, afld other county staff activeiy participated. Sedgwick
County hosted a second, latger meeting tnJanuzry of this year. Altogether,49 people have
ptesented theit thoughts on what is working and where we need to make changes. (The meeting
minutes to these meetings arc available uporl request. I will list the conclusive tecommended
changes at the end of this testimony.)



The key take away from ttrose meetings is the situation is worse today than it was iust 14 montls
ago. The lack of meaningful iuvenile iustice options and the cotrecdons damaoing imPact on fostet

care is more prollounced afid more challenged today. Everyone seems to agfes we must tebalance

the law.

58367 was well meaning and would more effectively corect a greatnumber of our troubled youth
through community-based programs. Community ptogramming was also considerably less

expensive. We understand the state has now piled up more than $60M that should be used to he$
these youth since 58367 became law.

Unforrunat"ly, thi. new law eiiminated some tools in the tool box. This deficiency is more apPareflt

in urban counties such as Sedgwick County. Fot example, we have a dozetyouth being held on

murder chatges in Sedgwick County. We have to use the ADULT corecd.ons system to charge ot
prosecute aflyone in the iuvenile system because 58367 took the mote traditional options away.

There were about 50 Motions for Adult Prosecution rn 2A2l when histodcally we would have about

5 ot so. This is a resuh of the out-of-balance 58367laur.

Without effective interventions, some of these troubled youth end up in a downward spiral The

downstteam costs to the taxpayet can far outweigh the short-term savings if ptogamming is shown
to be ineffective for one of these youth. In urban counties such as Sedgwick County, the advantages

and shortfalls of 58367 are easily recognized.

Under 58367, rather than charge a youth with a petty cdrne, those charges would be suspended and

eventually erased and the case would be closed if the young person would complete some sort of
mandatory community-based program ot iust 30-days of home-based detention. 58367 created

sanction guidelines and limited the options fot prosecutors and |udges. The progtamming in most
cases is effective but f<rr some, it's iust not enough.

F{ere are a few example problems to oote:

On Paoer. iuvenile offenders are essentiallv equivalent to Children In Need of Care (CfNC)

and are bein"a manaqed bv DCF rather than KDQC. That meaos children that would have
historically rcmained separate ftom CINC kids are now intermingled srith CINC kids. Some

of these "J.A." kids are placed as tegular foster cate kids by DCF. This has had a direct
negative impact on tle state's fostet system. Many fostet palents have chosen to stop being
a foster home when they have a bad placement. The law should prohibitJO chiidren to be
housed alongside CINC childten.

HB2021 recognizes that KDOC has realized $60N[+ in state savings under 58367.
Unfortunately, tle savings Lte rtot being used unifomly ot adequately across the state to
establish community-based progamming. This bill mandates that KDOC must coordinate
with tleJudicrary and DCF to determine what is best for the youth. This is great and is why
blB2021exists. \(e need this cootdinatioa to happen.

Flere are several requested improvements from the Novembet2A2l rouod-table discussion:

Remove or allow extension of iur-enile case and probation length limits. (H.B2021, addresses

tlrir)

a

a

a
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r Remove ot incease juvenile detentioo limits.
r Allow iuveaile iudges the discretion to tetain jurisdictioa over alr offeadet even following an

adult coaviction.
o Create ari out of home placement optiofl fot high-dsk iuvenile offendets.

r Provide a possible immediate punishment/sanction for juveniles found in contempt of
court.

o Create some short term 'cooling-off tegional resideatial beds whereJuvenile Offendet youth
can be evaluated, go through detox, and receirre psychological thetapy.

Thanks for this opporrunity to testify in favot of H82A21,. We encourage the membets of this

committee to amend'l1B2021with the recotnmended imptovements listed above aod pass it out
favorably as amended.

Respectfully,

0*W
Peter F. Meitzner, Chairman
Board of County Commissioners
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